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."For Charity Suffereth Long."

f

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, miwaukee, Wis.

"Matron of a Benevolent Home
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Nervine
has done me, my wish to help others, over- -
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Nor. and Dec, 1893,

T!us inmates had the "LaGrippe,"
and I was one of the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and in a month

, Ibecame to debilitated and nervous
from sleeplessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that it was a question If I could
go Sli'. A dear friend advised me to try
Jhr. Miles' Restorative Sarvine,
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In hotter health than ever. I still continue
Its occasional sc, as a nerve food,
as my work Is very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach mo."
Juno 6, 1894. Mns. Laura 0. Phoenix.

'
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at (1,6 bottles forfS, or
it will lie sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
. Restores Health
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Best Bicycles
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The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co., Cleveland, 0.
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THE

Home SaviQas Bank Co.

Wellington, O.

Authorized Capital $50,000.00

Stockholders liable for $100,000.00

Collection and general banking
businees. Notes and bills of ex-

change bought and sold.
Money loaned on approved per-

sonal or mortgage security.
. Interest at 4 percent per annum

on all savings accounts. Interest
credited annually.

Lock boxes for rent at $1.50 per
year.

"Wm. Vischer, O.E. Spitzer,
Pres. Vice-pre- s,

H. Rust, Cashier.
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iable grocery and

? nrovision store of

Bowlby & Hall is

the place to go to

be accommodated

With what you

want at reasonable v

prices and prompt
J nil pHueiiveiicn. a

FOLLOWERS

Quadrennial Meeting of
Over the

The General Conference Assembles

of Admission of Delegates Causes a Protracted Struggle.

Tho Episcopal Letter Shown the Wonderful
Wealth and Influence Proceeding! of the First Three Days,

I

Cleveland May At' 9 a, m. Fri
day, the venerable Bishop Bowman
rapped with his gavel on the table on
the platform of the National Guard
armory and the quadrennial general
conference of tho Methodist Episcopal
church was in session.

Bishop Ninde, of Detroit, read from
a Bible which was used by John Wes-

ley and which was prese tted to the
conference some years apu. Bishop
Foster, of Chicago, offered prayer. An- -

IP
THK ABM0I1T, IS WHICH

I5TERI0B OF

other scripture lesson was read by Rev.
Bent, missionary at Rome, Italy. Bish-

op Taylor, of Africa, announced tho
hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign Where're
the Sun." Chaplain McCabe, the mis-

sionary secretary of the church, led the
singing. Prayer was then offered by
Rev. Upham, professor of theology in
Drew Theological seminary, Madison,
N.J.

BISHOP BOWMAN.

Rev. D. S. Monroe, of Altoona, then
read the roll of delegates to the con-

ference from tho various conferences.
When China was reached the name of
Mrs. L. A. Trimble, of Foo Chow,
China, was called and it brought to his
feet Rev. draw, of Trenton, N. J. "I
challenge Mrs. Trimble," said Mr.
Graw. The chair declined to entertain
any motion on the part of Mr. Graw oa
the ground that the conference was
not organized.
' When the name ef Mrs. Ada C.

Butcher was called no one undertook
to challenge her. The Bame was the
case when Mrs. Jane Bashford

to her name.
Rev. Ackcrman, of Alabama, moved

that the conference proceed to elect a
secretary by ballot. Rev. Buckley, of
New York City, moved that Rev. Mon-

roe be made secretary pro tem. pend-

ing the election of a permanent secre-

tary. Both motions carried. The house
placed in nomination Rev. David 8.

Monroe, of Altoona, Pa.; Rev. S. 0.
Benton, of Fall River, Mass., and Rev.
Manley S. Hard, of the Wyoming; con-

ference.
Before these ballots were collected

the names of reserve delegates who
were present to take the place of ab-

sentees were called. The house voted
to seat these reserve delegates and per-

mit them to vote. It was ordered that
until rules be adopted the rules gov
erning the conduct of the last general
conference be the rules of the present
conference.. Dr. Ackerman, of Ala--

OF WESLEY
Methodists from All
World.

at Cleveland and the Question

Strides Made by the Church In Growth

bama, moved that 10:30 o'clock to-da- y

be the hour for hearing the bishop's
letter. It carried.

Mr. Daniels, of the Northwest India
conference, submitted a series of reso
lutions, which were not, however,
acted upon, Bishop Bowman holding
that tho committeo was not yet organ-
ized for its consideration. The pream
ble and resolutions were relative to tho
rights of lay dehg;ttious to choose the
jcncral committees on vhlch they will

r-

THE CONFEBEKCE IS HELD.

THE ARMORT.

serve in the same manner as is done by
ministerial delegates.

The tellers reported on the election
of secretary. Four hundred and nine
ty-o- ballots were cast, 240 being
necessary to a choice. Rev. Dr. D. S.
Monroe, of Altoona, Pa., received 87q

votes, and was elected. He was also
the secretary of the last general con

i ference.
Rev. J. M. Buckley, editor of the

Christian Advocate, of New York City,
then sprang the woman question by
means of a series of resolutions recit
ing church history at great length,
and declaring that the women should
not be seated. He was given the flooi
on a question of privilege, having a
formal challenge to make. After read
ing his memorial, Dr. Buckley moved
tho appointment of a committee on
eligibility, consisting of one member
from each general conference district
and three at large. Rev. McElroy,
of Illinois, moved that the three mem
bers ol the committee-at-larg- e be ap
pointed by the bishops. Rev. Sargent,
of Indianapolis, moved an amend
ment that the committee consist of
two from each district, one lay and one
clerical delegate. With these amend'
ments the resolutions were passed and
the committee will report Monday
morning.

A great deal of excitement followed
the attempt of Dr. A. J. Kynett, secre
tary of church extension in Philadel
phia, to read a paper supporting the
women. A dozen motions were made
and great confusion provalled, 'during
which Bishop Bowman asked if this
meeting was the congress of the United
States. It was decided that all papers
bearing on the subject be referred to
the committee on eligibility.

The standing committees were ap
pointed, as follows: Episcopacy, itin
erancy, boundaries, temperance and
prohibition of the liquor traffic, re'
visals, temporal economy, and state of
church, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day; book concern, missions, education,
church extension, Sunday-school- s and
tracts, frecdmeil's aid and work in the
south, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. The committee on Epworth
League was made special.

Secretary Herbert, of the United
States navy, was formally presented to
the conference by Bishop Bowman.
Bishop Bowman, as the senior presid-
ing officer of the conference, was pre-

sented with a handsome gavel and
gavel block by the Nebraska Wesleyan
university. A gavel made from the
first apple tree ever grown on the Pa-
cific coast was presented to the confer-
ence by Rev. Glre, of Portland, Ore.

Cleveland, May . Saturday's ses
sion of the Methodist general confer- -'

ence was opened with prayer by Rev.
E. VV. Parker, of North India. Bishop
Coster presided. It was ordered that

the special Epworth League committee
consist of one delegate from each
nual conference. Committees on con-

stitution and judiciary were appointed,

fill

BISHOP FOSTER.

also a committee to consider the sub-

ject of consolidating the benevolent so-

cieties of the church, a most important
work. Bishop Warren read tho Episco-
pal letter to the conference. Among
other things it stated that the Sunday-school- s

of the churches numbered in
1895 80,259, a gain of 2,770 in the quad- -

rennium. The number of teachers and
pupils is 2,938,805, a gain in the past
four years of 280,858. The total num-
ber of conversions reported in tho
Sunday-schoo- ls in four years is 533,480.

Besides preaching the gospel in 15

languages in the United States, the
church has 150,000 communicants and
as many adherents outside the country;
40,000 students in training schools and
150,000 in Sunday-school- a During the
quadrennium wo have been able to
send out but 15 more missionaries, but
the native ordained missionaries have
increased 50 per cent., the unordaincd
40 per cent, and the rt 00 per
cent

During tho period of depression the
church preserved its 8113,000,000 worth
of church and parsonage property and
gained $11,009,000 more. The gain in
pastoral support was over 5500,000. The
gain was largely in placing i,4UU aaui- -

tional pastors in the held.
The Woman s Foreign Missionary so

ciety and the Woman's Home Mission
ary society are among the best out
comes of tho Christianity oi our cen
tury. Tho income for the quadrennium
for the first has been 81,143,797. Tho
income of the Woman's Home Mission
ary society during tho quadrennium
was 8780.2(55.

As a result of new organizations ana
greater efficiency of old ones we are
giving for missionary purposes S'Jd'i.uuu

a year more than we were 12 years ago.
Tho report referred in giowing terms

to tho deaconesses' work, and referred
to its practicality as follows: The
church has 51 deaconesses' homes, hos
pitals and orphanages, of which 15 are
in foreign lands. There are 54 dca-

concsses, of whicli 90 are in our foreign
work; 100 are trained nurses. The or
ganization has 5041,850 worth of prop
erty, which has been mostly given dur
ing the past quadrennium.

Durinff the board ol cnurcli
extension has administered nearly 85,

500.000, aiding about 10,000 churches,
Besides tho aid piven outright, it has a
fund of nearly 81,000,000, which is eon
stantlv loaned to churches at a low
rate of interest.

The Freedmen's Aid and Southern
Education society is of tho greatest
servico to the negroes and whites in
the south. It has been in existence for
80 years, and during that time has ex
pended 84,000,000 in establishing and
sustaining institutions of Christian
learning in the south. It has taught
industry and letters, trades and
learned professions.

BISnOP MERRILL.

The Book Conoern, besides making
necessary additions to its permanent
capital, has paid dividends amounting
to 8400,000. These dividends are de-

voted to the aid of effective preachers
whose salaries are deficient, and to as-

sist in supporting our veterans, worn
out in the service, and their widows
and orphans.

Referring to ttie Epworth League
the report says: "Among the great
agencies for the increase of spiritual
lifo we cannot speak too highly of the
EDWOrth League. In it are enrolled
1,850,000 of our young people organized
into over 21,000 chapters. "

The letter also speaks of the perils
of amusements that deaden spiritual
life; reaffirms the declarations of tho
church concerning intoxicants, and
says that several minor defects in the
discipline of the church should be rem-
edied. It also points with pride to the
educational work of the Church and
makes an appeal for increased Chris-
tian citizenship. It says that profit-sharin- g

in business would prevent la-

bor troubles. At tJie conclusion of the
reading of ihe letter Several fraternal
delegates were introduced. The com-

mittees were announced and the con-

ference adjourned for the day.
The four women delegates who are

ready to take their seats alongside the
men delegates In the general confer-
ence won a great victory in the even-
ing. The committee on eligibility, af-

ter a long debate, decided by a vote of
20 to 11 to deny the challenge made by

Dr. Buckley against admitting Mrs.
Lydia A. Trimble, of Foo Chow. China,
to the conference as a delegate.

Yesterday afternoon a mass meeting
was held at the armory and Bishop
Fowler delivered an address.

Cleveland, May 5. The Methodist
general conference was called to order
Monday by Bishop Merrill, of Chicago.
Rev. J. S. Hurlbut, secretory ol tne
Sunday-scho- union, read the Script-
ure lesson and offered prayer. A reso-

lution instructing the committee on
consolidation of benevolence to report
not later than May 10 was carried.
Rev. D. H. Mullcr, of Cloveland, of-

fered resolutions advocating the es-

tablishment of a permanent tribunal
of arbitration between English-speakin- g

nations. The resolutions .were
unanimously adopted, and a copy will
be sent to President Cleveland.

Tho reading of this memorial was
unexpected, but the report of the com-

mitteo on eligibility was called for,
which left the struggle just as it had
been, and when Chairman Kynett, of
the committee, stepped upon the plat-
form and read the majority report in
favor of the women the fact that tho
women had withdrawn seemed to cut
no figure whatever and the fight pro
ceeded in earnest.

Dr. Kynett made an eloquent speech
in favor of admitting tho ladies, and
Rev. T. B. Neely, of Philadelphia, read
the minority report against admission.
Rev. George Maines then addressed the
conference in favor of tho minority re
port. He was followed by llev. J. II.
Potts, of Detroit, in advocacy of the
majority roport, and Dr. Sargent, of
Indiana, and Dr. Little, ol JNew lork,
spoke against the women.

Rev. yv. A. Knighton, ol L,os Angeles,
provoked great laughter by beginning
his address "Mr. President, brethren
and sisters of the general conference."
He held this to bo tho great question
which the conferenco would nettle. Ho
closed with a strong plea for the wo
men, whowero, he said, the largest and
best half of the church. Dr. Robert
Forbes, of Duluth, followed' against
the proposition. He began by saying
that God mado man and ' then he re-

pented. He then made woman and
neither Ood nor man had rested since.
He favored tho admission of women in
1892, but he does not believe the pres-
ent time is proper, lie opposed it be
cause tho German conferences are op-

posed to it.
By this tune the great now ot oratory

had exhausted the delegates and it was
decided to adjourn tho debate until to-

day. The libt of committees was
handed up and Dr. Monroe began read-
ing it. The list consists of nearly 2,000

names, and it was ordered printed.
The question arose regarding tho
names subnmtca ana tne nominations
were approved without reading. L He

roll of committees was called and the
places oi' meeting announced. Ihe
conferenco then adjourned for the day.

At a meetmir o the permanent com
mittee on temperance and prohibition,
a resolution indorsing the American
Anti-Saloo- n League was defeated, i ho
report to be made by the committee to
the conference will say that they deem
legislation acrainst tho liquor traffic
advisable, but adds that they did not
recommend that tho members of the
church should feel it obligatory to
affiliate with any particular political
party.

In the evening a reception was ten-

dered the fraternal delegates, at which
Rev. J. J. Lewis, of New Zealand, the
representative of the Australasian
Wesleyan conference, and Rev. J. C,

Morris, of Nashville, Tenn., the repre
sentative of tho M. E. churoh acuta,
made addresses.

GOLDEN WATERS.

Thev Flow In Alaakn for Xnrvy Prov
uectors Every Crook iincl Ulver MiowH

Traces of tho Yellow Metal.
Seattle, Wash., May 5. The steamer

Lakmc, four weeks out, has reached
Seattle from Cook's Inlet. On board
was Will A. Steel, special correspond
ent of the San Francisco Call, who re-

ports his observations as follows:
"The rush this spring to the gold

district of Turn Again bay, Cook's In
let, was unprecedented. Although
comparatively unexplored, numerous
creeks on the bay have given up gold
dust and nuggets of such value us to
encourage the hopes of prospectors,
numbering thousands, that wealth
may bo rapidly amassed there. During
the past six weeks a score of vessels
have headed for Alaskan shores, but
they all Btartcd too early in tho year,
for an exceptionally severe winter has
left its impression in huge cakes of ice

that havo not vet been blown out to
sea and snow that still remains on tho
ground to a depth of several feet. A

fleet of vessels is lying on Coal point,
in Kachekihak bay, awaiting a lavor- -

able opportunity to go 100 miles fur
ther up the inlet

"I spent two weeks cruising on the
inlet and from a careful examination
of tho existing conditions and au-

thenticated reports of developments
and finds along numerous creeks am
firmly of the opinion that the proper
kind of men hazard no chance in cast
ing their lines into the golden waters
that flow into the inlet. Every creek
and river shows traces of fine gold,
which increases in coarseness as the
streams are ascended, while pieces of
gold-bearin- g quartz are frequently
found in placers, demonstrating that. , ..1 A J i,lurtner oaen lowaras mu muunuun
are other ledges. Auriferous deposits
cover a tract of almost unknown extent,
while prospecting thus far has been
comparatively slight.

At Sitka, Fort Kcnai, Kusslllof, Earl
Point and other places on the inlet, I
met and talked with prospectors who
have claims on the creeks and worked
them late last year, realizing from 810

to 820 per day and in exceptional cases
as high as 850 per day."

Bank Wrecker'i Hmitenao Conflrmed.
Washington, May 5. Tho second

conviction of Frank A. Coffin, of com
pllcity In the wrecking of the Indian
apolis national bank in August, 1303,

was confirmed by the supremo court of
the United States yesterday. Coffin
was originally convicted with his
brother andt partner, which conviction
was set aside by tho court on appeal
and on tho second trial he alone was
convicted and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for seven yeara. ' .
"

ahoSBb'
darting, cutting pains are ter-

rible. You are hardly sick
enough to keep in bed, yet
you are unable to go to work.
It is severe suffering in every
place and all the time. This
is Neuralgia. It is chiefly
caused by malnutrition, over-

work and nervous exhaustion.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

feeds the exhausted
tissues and strengthens the
nerves. Opium and similar
drugs may quiet pain to-da- y,

only to have it return again,
for these drugs weaken.
Scott's Emulsion permanently
cures because it feeds and
strengthens.

SC07TS EMULSION has inn niorui by tlx
mtdical profession for twenty yttrs. (.Ask your .)

This is btcause it is always palaUble always
uniformalways contains the purest Norwegian Cod'
liver Oil and Hypopkospbites,

Put up in fo cent and ft .00 sires. Tbe small sir
may it enourk to curtyour cougb or help your baby.
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IMPASTE 1

It's willful waste to buy common
lamp chimneys, now that you X
can get the 'vory Top tbe kind S

that don't break. You could buy f
a thousand and not find one de- - a

01 fliv rnst a trifle morn.
but, on the other hand, one i

IMY TOP!
will outlast ten ordinary chimncy9

Q --oft cri more. Lamp dealers say
tlicy last too long. They

ti are sold wherever lamp
V c'.'.liimcys are sold. Ask

V Hie dealer for them and
(v refuse substitutes under
t) nny other name.
f$ A lit... Ib..lr .lu.nt Iniiin. unt
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New Bureaus, Pi
u Secretaries,

Bedstead,

Chair?,

.K3 Wash Stands,

and m lact an mat
is new iu the line of

OS

furniture on the mar-

ket.tv'i Call at our

store and get it. We

have it and at reason-

able prices.

AND ITS CTTRB .

To toe Editor : I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely us
thousands of hopeless cases have Deen already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles fret to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tliclr
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SL0CUM, M. C, IU Fcarl St., Hew Tort.

JFiT The Edltorinl und BmtnMw MnimffemenoC
thil PftlMr Uiurooio uiln Kmoruu PrinwaiUoa.

Take The Enterprif e,

Take It Weekly,
Hoathly,'

',$1.00.
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